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the troops, and as scouts they would have been invaluable. That they
,would stili do so if requested by the authorities is probable ; but delay, for
Which reasons were nlot wantjni(, if prolenged tnay change their tnood. The
refusai to employ Indians against the hlall b)r(e l wa-, creditable to the
Inotives cf humanity by wiîich it was proinpied. lai bis fir,ýt iiurrectimn
Reail 'refused to accept tire aid cf Indians ;at present lie det cverything
hl can to induce thein to join the standard of revoit. The attack on Fort
Pitt and the massacre at Frog Lake inay be regarcld as responses te) his
invitations and menaces' Even at Du 1ck Lake Indians stood side by side
*ith ILalf-breeds. Under the circunastanees, the emtpicymient of Indian
St1xiliries as scouts would be justifiable. No oue knows se wcll as an
Idiani what lIndians will be likely to do under any giveni circumastanices,
and Indian scouts would be likely te obtain exact detauls of what the

enrYwas doinig; the value of tlie inferences which they would draxv front
'What could be seen would be heightened by their ability te expiait) the
IY teries of Indian tactic . The i l f-breed s adept the [tliani m ode offighting, but they graf t upon it sometbing that tîtey hive ietined freni the

1vhite mari. A guerilla warfare, carried on ini aitnbush, is distitïctly 1 r.dian,
btit the addition of artificial rifle pits is the utilizationi cf a lessori which
the Rialf.breeds have learned from the whites. Against the mongrel race

fldiani scouts wouîd tiot be less valuable than against Iridians. [n the itifancy
of colon'zatiOn in Amnerica, both Frencht and Egliish regularly tnployed
Indians inl war. The precedent is net necessarily an ecample for us: it
Was' JUStifled, if It ail, by tlie conditions on wlîîch the war lta(l te be carried
011« Witho11 tire aid of friendly Indiatîs, tlie Frenîch colenists iii Canada
'ouId certainîly have beetn atïnihilated - with the Iroquais, joined te other
tribes With Whomn the English were freqi)iutly at war, ti'p[regress cf coloni-

2 tOliiNew England would have heen sloNv and precarieus. Itidiati allies
Were indispensable te both nations, if emiployed by cither. The Il alf-
breOds, if extensiveîy successful in securing [ndian allies, iiiight tuake itan
Objet for the Government te accept, for litnlited emtpîoctit, Itîdian
Posiionrof but in that event it would be necessary te make scb a dis-

PStooftheul as would keep thetît under contrel.

TfiEURn are petople who try te niake the Meunted Police, by their action
'.t thek Lak,, responsible for ail the bleod tînt lia)s been or rnay be shed
ACC'O ord hW, inisurrection, with, its ad utîct cf an Indianl war.

ar dlig to them, the police slîculd have waited file pleasure cf theaed band Which had gene te dispute thieir passage ; in ether words have

Pu haeraces 'Ompletely in the power cf men, daliance with whom tnight
'nlihdtheir cwn destructiotn, And, as a matter cf fact, though

Tee"portance cari be attached te it, the Ilaîlf breeds were the first te fire.
heecritics add that ne further fighiting- ouglit te hiave follcwed the affair cf

lucl Lake. thepa was and is te send te Riel and Duinont ainhassadors
ller hof~ tle '118ur<gents have confidence, and let a parley take place between

tu tua, ympatîîies, with a view cf cetlnig te anl uti<icstistiing. Iferîty cf the Governmeat had tt<t Iteen clefied and blee(1 shed, sucliaPWithu an ,I )ave been in every way desirable ; but yeu canneOt arguei %linsurrection whjch is eîttreliclied bebîad niatural and artificial forti-fications, Whieh has massacred peaceable and defenceless settiers ansd priests,

Owa wit men and wcmen te be sulbcicted te the( nanieless

the c nlan captivity. Deeply as tlie n-ecessity must ho regretted,
Wti thaï course Open te the authorities, af ter the oucnxa had cotntnenced,

t Wbich bt las been tikUen. lThe advice te act otlîcrwise dees net crigi-
arises 0 luai Ymathy with tlie insurrection ; tîhe syipathy is that wvhich

ucfthe' tics f bloc([ atd religietn, and it is wasted, net without
thd e n Probabîy, on tue mless in insurrection, and takes tic accotîtl cfth rae it, ber againgt wvîich thte insturrection is aiiited.

lx~ the course ofafry ntt Ouse cf Comtnions, caused by an
aitiCle of tieToo n af i h

he Toront News attac<ing< thte Frencit, the deinestio affalira cf the
of this dragged te liglit. \Ve (Io net go ini <luest cf intelligence

Sortnord we veii ntotice it wben it cbtrutles iafunles 't

preset.o CarY wjtli it seine lesson of ituipertanee te thte Public. L h
ant instance3 it do,, carry ýv'ttl it a jeea cfttlr îhatînet

the to the publi 88t1 rfeveatsy Ii-le-t iip
th lie itre lsi the strottgest, liglît a datîger whîiclî attends

tous 8tP(oworftl cf moternî itititutiotis. It foirces tîs Le ask tlte itituen-
WViat i, belîiiid tie Press? 1 t a Censervative

bot~ y b ews i5 ulradernecratic tati (Mh ceititutisic
IL is' 1 1e the Saille capitalist vcîdinig tW() opposite sets cf opirlicas.

0evid1', to pretend tÉbat Mr. Rliordots is ntheI owneor cf th e News.
liea VIitly OWns1 it under cover cf a niertgagc, and tîtore cati bc ne doubt

it ta~ Pserfectly isIatradt sbefrteln h
es. o(ieistatraittrougltly respotisbefrtehchci
necton i(ýlldetîtough il, J ial rsn

~Oithite tîîfîait velt uettetly dîsclaimît ny rsntcn
thNewô', theire was undenisîbly a connecticti betwen5 theun

WEEK.

wlics they were published under the sattte roof ; an(l at that timse tIi-v ted.-
(lifrètent biles on public (letin.lie pretence that Mi.. 1Rierdeiý is
merely the paper-inaker is at variaîce, wit the ilscat netorieus faoCa.
But there is semethiîsg sverae tben titis. 'c iake tIse Sews selI and t e
recever thte tnoney wliicb lie had sutîik iii i t, the alt N[r. lZiorden put it,
jute tlie bands cf an edlitor trainicl on the social press of the Uilte&l
States, and Who lie must have, ktiowîî weuid proceed te extend tile cîr-
culation by offering te thse public taste Hie( stimlulants cf penronal ity auI
libel. Prob:îbly tlsete sva8 an actual iitl rsLaîtidcing thlat ttis \vas,, te
be delne; at ahl events the policy svas approved l'y Mfr. TRiordon wlio
reaped its fruits. An ianeu.s ly weaithy tmail was willilîg te swell bis
meney bags in secret l) settinig unpriic 'pied wt-ite-s te iraduice the
characters and weunid thfe feeliîig.s e"L bis fcilow-citizetîsý. lIe( at, the satne
tiit-ue introduced itite this coîtîmuility the jeurnalisin cf scandai afid lhuA,
a tuerai pestiletîce tiet hesa iieus71 tItan alny physical coentîagies. Thse
jilague lias net failed te spread ;and Toronto basý bee'-,ts filled with a fouI
literature of social siander, the purveyer cf wbscli, if lie could lie ulssnas.ked,
miglit perbaps be found te be titiself fluthier iin character and habits
than- the foui literature tbat bie p urveys.

ITrirtay new be safely said tisat at present there will be ne war Itetwesin
Engilanf andt Russa. The opinion te which we leaned freiin thte tir.t bas
proved correct, titougli we nuut own tîtat at one tinie the chances were
greatly the otiser way. Ail tight tiidied tuien, kniowing wltat w ar always
is, and what titis wvar itn patticîiar w<iuldl bave Iteen, will alîpreve the
conduct cf thse 'MÂister ini prese-rving peace if it ceuld ho, donce oit terns
itoîourable te Etiglanci. Nor dees it appear that tIhe termas are otierwise
tisan ltonourahilt te England. Evideîîtiy they doe sot satisfy the war party
at St. Pctersburgb. A inere general suspicion cf the designs cf Rfussia, or a
surmise that sbe will nct keep faith is an irisutfscient reasets for precipitat-
înig a terrible war. Blood cannot î)e shsed in anticipation cf possible
wrcngs. If Russia hereafter breaks lier coveniant she, tst again be called
te acccnnt. On thte ethe liasîc, diplomnacy would isot bave Iteets able by

ayegal or etitical demonstrations te bring thîe war party at St. Peters-
burgh te its senses or loosesi its hcld upon tise sveaknless cf the Czar NwiÉl-
eut a force of a nmore substantial sort bebitîid it. To tihe spirit shiowti by
Great fititaiti and tise x igour -with whiehl sIte prepared for war itinart ho
nîauily ascrihed tise preservatien cf peace. TIse Mýillesîinîii is still a long
way off; the svcrld is still a rougis oise ; ansd the levers cf peace, aiitong
whson ail good mens and goofi Chîristiatîs are nuntbered, niust stili ho con-
tent to have arniansents, as they bave bars andi boîta te their windows ansd
doors, te keep up the iiitary qualities, ansd to pay due lioneur to thc
se]dier's cailing. l-lad the counsels cf the extrerne peace party in Englaîsd
prevailed during tbe iast twenty years we should have lîiti first a Muscovite
sîsarcit te Delîti, and thon a mcst disastrous and very protracted war.

IN forecasting the character cf a war betweesiftie land pcwer cf Russia
anti thse naval power cf En gland tise old sitmilituide cf a battie betwveei a
dog and a fis lias beenl itiagnifieti ito a battle between ais elephiatt ansd a
whaie. It happeas, soxvever, curicusly enough, that tise whalle bias
probably mncre te fear on tise sea tîsan on the land. A descetît upon thse
ceasts cf England is ont cf the question : ase can be attacked by a Ruissian
army oîîly otn lier Indiats frontier, wlsere lier closeisess te ber base will
practically multiply bier forces, wliilo Afghsanistan, if its meiuntaitîeirs are
true te ber, wili form a ranipart scarceiy penetrable by the Muscovite lîcats.
lis nnti)r the Rissian Army is overwbclmningly superieor te tise iBiitîmlt
but the disproportion is siot greater thais wvas thse dispreportiosn at Inker-
ari. Tisat the Russian seldier bas solid qualities, that ini tise iass ite

xvili stand itsdomitabiy te he sisot, was prcved at Eylau alîd Borodinto
at Eylau, isat Besingsen cîsly retnaitsed ots tise ground witich lus troops
hîad doacyed ly lteld, insteati cf erdeing a needîcas retreat, tise amibit.ionî cf
Napoleoti ttsigltt have feuîsd ais etirlier deoin. But long-range, rifles ansd
artillery taskstnanship ansd skirinishisg, have greatly reduced tîte valu', cf
autoîtsatoîss iii serried colmila ; and th ie Rutssia s lasi gîally watstiîg hoth Its
itîteligetce atsd in dasb. On tise Tcliernaya lic was beaten hy tise Italialis:
thte Italians have always been beateis witls case by tise Austrians ; attd tltc
Austriasîs htave beesi beatets by everybody eIsc. Iad the Tut-k beets
botter equipped asnd supplied, it is sucre than iikely thsat lie would have
proved a msatch for Ilis itivader. The Sikhîs and tise Ghoorlias, as, weli as.
the Engliss, niay safely lie set dowts as superior to tire -Russians; whether
the other ntative Initiaii troops would stand against Europeasîs is nmore
douhtfui : tiiey certsîiily Nvoultl net xvitbout a large proportion cf Euro-
peans coi tiseir sido. O1, tise whîole, the prospect for Ettglaîsd wotsld lsc
fair : at least she could bardly receive any msortal wouîîd. But lier vastly'
extended commerce wcuid offer vuinorable Points witlsout numbier to


